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By MELLIFICIA November 9.

Christmas bazars and fairs are be-

ginning to attract the attention of 4 feiii-vtfe- f pmMwomen young and old. The Rockford mms'College association at its last meeting
made plans for an interesting little
fair to add money to the Rockford
college endowment fund. This fair
will be held the first week of Decem- -

iMSMk j mb Wt0i 'wsrfk WtfWk I
t ber at the home of Mrs. John R. Mc- -

Donald, a member of the society,
gj Fancywork and needlework of all
ft kinds will be the staple articles for

sale. A large fruit booth will be pre- -

fj pared , where not only fruit, but
1: toothsome delicacies to attract the
f; young, will be purveyed. Anyone

will be allowed to bankrupt himself
I' at the fish pond. There experienced
M anglers will be sure of success and

? each one may with good reason tell
v fish stories of his catch.

i A Council Bluffs church society is
Si holding a rather novel display today
1 and tomorrow. At the home of a

member all sorts of embroidery, lace
3 work anything that ingenious woman
1 can make in the line of fancywork
V has been assembled. These rare
f things are on display and anyone can

enjoy a chat with her friends, get all
the new ideas in needlework and be
served with a light luncheon.

Debutante Tea.'
Mrs. E. W. Dixon entertained at

tea this afternoon from 4 to 6 in
honor of Miss Carita O'Brien, the
first of the season'a debutantes. Pink
chysanthemums in large blue baskets
were used' throughout the house and
on the tea table tall pink tapers
flickered.

Miss O'Brien was lovely in a Gre-

cian! gown of pink chiffon velvet. The
neck was cut on distinctly Grecian
lines. . Silver embroidery furnished
the only trimming for the simple,
rich garment. The debutante's bou-

quet was of pink roses and orchids.
Many beautiful gifts and offerings of
flowers have come to her from
friends in this city, from Chicago and
New York.

Mrs. Dixon was gowned in pale
blue marquisette trimmed in mole
skin. Mrs. O'Brien wore a three- -

piece afternoon costume of black and
white satin. J

Assisting the hostess were:
Moadamaa Aleaftamao

J. B. flummors,
ClurlM H. Wllhalm,
C. will Hamilton,
O. C. Radicle,
Joaep Barkar,
CharKa T. Stawart.

MlMi
Raslna ronnall,
Oraca Alllaon,
Harrlat Smith.
BUsabalh Haad.

15. M. Kilrfi.M, '
Vrd Null.
Arthur Wllhalm,
Victor Kaufman,
OftROod KaatmMl, 4

John It. Kennedy,
Standlab,

Mlaaaa
I,oulo Dlnnlnff,
KllwMlh Davla, 4
Afnllora Davla,
Anno Ulfford,
joaaphlna Consdon, J

very light of the sun and scares the demoiselle so that she bicycle, then this perverse madame messengers it by a tiny blue object
who shows not at all except below his great load, where his blue legs
seem to belong to a walking-hat-bo- x done in pink and white

grasp the ribbon of her chapeau-bo- When hats are the
hats are 'bout as big as a biscuit-cutte- r and come In a little I shuts out the

WHEN box as big as a nest for a single rose or a messenger can scarcely
, boy's cappie, Dame Fashion send it around by a fellow that size of a or the front wheel on pa's racing

THE Household AidsFIRST DEBUTANTS OF
SEASON. Wsves I Might Have Been

An Artist's Wife '

Luncheon for Bride-Ele-

Mrs. S. S. Carlisle gave a pretty
luncheon today for Miss Isabel Vin-- -
sonhaler, the next society bride.
White 'chrysanthemum!, both large
and small, were used as decorations
and no colors were used, with the ex-

ception of the flower greens. Cov-
ers were laid for:

MlMOO ' MlMOt-- - .

laabol Vlnaonhaler, Ptrlna Oonnolt,
Mary Von Kloerk of Gladys Patars.

poushkaapala, N. Y.lDophno Palaro,
Anno tlittord. .,

oiedmH Moadamaa
' Portrait M. Vinson- - Ralph Pdora,

halar, San Caldwtll.
U, 1. Hill of '

ICanaaa CUT, ., y

Error In Announcement

of course, but Monty had put the keyBy JANE M'LEAN.

An entire novelty in nutmeg graters
is a contrivance which consists of
a perforated metal wheel against)
which is fastened a metal case to
inclose a nutmeg. A small crank is
used to turn the nutmeg against the
wheel of sharp iferforations. In otli- -

under them at and I let myself in.
I hadn't been there ten minutes when
there came a ring at the bell.

When I went to the door there
stood a frightened-lookin- g i wi'. operation is not scratch- -

ing the nutmeg against the shaky

snapped into the handle and the bottle
tilted and used exactly like a pitcher.
There is also a pouring lip to fit
around the bottle top, so that1 milk
can be poured without the usual spill-

ing. A pressure of the. thumb opens
the cap. This would certainly be
serviceable in the summer cottage or
in the kitchen. Philadelphia Ledger.

Sardine Toast.
This old recipe has much to rec-

ommend it. Take six sardines, two
eggs and sufficient cayenne. Scale and
bone the sardines, boil the eggs hard
and chop them. Lay first the chopped
egg on some hot buttered toast, then
the sardines seasoned with cayenne,
and put in the oven.

Mother -- Mader Quick "Goodies!"Acting Cough Syrup t
Skoald ke Kept Hdr la Every

Home Eaallr Prepare! aaa
Coata little.

grater, but merely turning the little
wheel. It wilt also grate vegetables
and other small objects.

A Shaped Hot-Wat- Bottle.

Many are the bottles on
the market, but the newest is a pecu-
liar one shaped exactly to the small
of the back. It is made of aluminum,
and is oval and curved so that it fits
either the back or face when, one is

suffering from neuraligia or tooth-
ache. Water can be heated directly
in the bottle by using the bottle as a
utensil on the stove. It comes fitted
with a thick eiderdown cover.

Another Olive Spear.
One of the tiny practical novelties,

always convenient in opening the
summer bottle of olives, is an olive

spear. The latest on consists of a
thin metal pencil fitted with curving
loops at one end. In o(her words,
it is a kind of hollow spoon. By
pushing the spear into the bottle of
olives and pulling it up the olive is
removed without bruising or piercing
the flesh. It can also be used for
pickles, cherries, lump sugar or sim-

ilar small objects.
A Handled Spring for Milk Bottles.

Although there are many milk bot-

tle caps on the market one. of the
most convenient is a combined handle
and cover. This is made of steel, so
that the whole bottle made be

little girl, who just gazed at me with
her big eyes as though she wanted to
tell me something and didn't dare.

"Are you Miss Page?" she asked
finally.

I nodded and held the door open for
her to come in. She walked slowly
till she reached, the middle of the
floor, and then she whirled suddenly.

"I want to tell you something," she
said in a breathless kind of way. "You
are engaged to Montague Moore,
aren't you? Well, I want you to
know that he loved me until you
came along. Always remember that
You didn't come first. It's true," she
went on bitterly. "You can ask him,
if you like. I told him I'd tell you
if I ever saw you alone, becanse he
wouldn't let me come to the studio
any more after you came, and I
loved him, oh, how I loved him!"

She turned away with a little sob,
and suddenly I looked up and saw
Monty standing in the doorway. He
looked very pale and closed the door
behind him softly. The little girl
glanced up and shrank back when she
saw him, and the three of us just
gazed at each other. I don't know
now whether I did right, but I did
the only thing I could do. I just
walked right up to Monty and looked
him square in the eyes.

"Is it true?" I whispered. He
nodded. And then somehow I just
didn't love Monty any more. So I

just walked out and left them togeth-
er. And I had the funniest hurt lit-

tle feeling in my heart.

I will admit one thing he was the
g man I have ever known

and I went so far as to become en-

gaged. Any girl would have accepted
him. He had blond hair and the kind
of face one sees on magazine covers.
Not that he was the least bit effemi-

nate. I never saw a man so virile. But
he wa,s just very handsome, and he
knew it.

It was great fun to' have the girls
introduce me as "Miss Page, Anne

Page, you know. She is engaged to
that wonderful looking Montague
Moore, the artist. Of course, you
know he does covers for all the mag-
azines."

And then the gi'.U would all look
at me with added respect and I knew
what they were thinking. I knew
that they were saying: "I wonder
what he saw jn her. Of course, she
has a stunning, figure and her com-

plexion is wonderful, but I'd never
call her a beauty. I thought artists

always married their models.".
And I would laugh to myself. Of

course artists don't marry their mod-
els. I knew that long before I be-

came engaged to Monty, and of course
I knew that I wasn't a beauty. But I
did make a stunning appearance and
no one could make me think other-
wise.

At Bee's bridge a thin little girl
came up' to me and began to gush
terribly.

"You are engaged to that artist who
does Juch wonderful covers, aren't
you, Miss Page? I suppose he'll do
a pastel of you full size after you are
married. - Won't that be perfectly
great?" And it was then that I re-

solved never to pose for my hus-

band just because it was supposed to
be the thing to do.

And now I have come to the part
where I must tell why I broke my
engagement. It happened this way:
I was to meet Monty' at the studio
one afternoon, and we were to go out
somewhere for tea. I arrived early,

lis

The rumor, of the engagement of
Mr. Brinkley Evans of thu city,
which appeared in Wednesday's Bee,
was due to an error. Mr. Evans was
confused with a Lincoln man whose
engagement was announced last week.

Dinner lor Bridal Party.
Mrs. Ben Gallagher will entertain

at dinner this evening at her home for
Miss Isabel Vinsonhaler and Mr.
John Caldwell, whose marriage will
take place next week. Killarney and
Mrs. Ward rosea will form the table
decorations. Covers will be laid for
the members of the wedding party
add for the family. v

Church Extension Society.'
The Church Extension society will

meet at the home of Mrs. Patrick
Gillespie, 2756 California street, Fri-

day afternoon at 2:30.

For Mrs. Roche.
Mrs. Alfred Roche of Troy, N. Y.,

who is visiting Miss Irene toad un-

til Thanksgiving, will be honor guest
at an informal bridge party given by
the Misses Coad at their home Fri-

day evening. Three tables will be set
for the game. '

... ",' ,

Fiftieth Anniversary:
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Traynor gave a reception' at the
kountzc Memorial, church last even-

ing in honor, of their fiftieth wedding
anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Traynor
were married in Chilicothe, Mo., in
1866 and have lived in Omaha since
1867. '..

Past Festivities, ... ..

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Mower enter-
tained their friends and neighbors No-

vember I at their home, in honor of
their twenty-fift- h anniversary. The
house was decorated with autumn
leaves, pumpkins and
cornstalks. The evening was spent in

games and dancing.
Mrs. A. Weiss and Mrs. Henry Pol-

lack gave a surprise card party last

Cariia O'Brien " goodies that just

Mothers, vou'H never know what you
are missing until you make up this in-

expensive, quick-actin- cough syrup and
try it. Children love its pleasant taste
and nothing else will loosen a cough or
chest cold and heal the inflamed or
swollen throat membranes with such
ease and promptness, l.t'8 equally as
good for grown-up- s as for children.

This splendid cough syrup is made by
pouring 2 ounces of Pinex (50 cents
worth ) , into a pint bottle and filling the
bottle with plain granulated sugar
syrup. This gives you a full pint a
familv supply of much better cough
remedy than veu could buy ready-mad- e

for $2.50 a clear saving of $2.
The moment it touches the inflamed,

membranes that line the
throat and air passages, the healing be--

the phlegm loosens, soreness
?;ins, cough spasms lessen and soon
disappear altogether, thus ending a
cough quicker than you ever thought
possible. Hoarseness , and ordinary
coughs- - are conquered bv it in 24 hours
or less. Excellent for bronchitis, whoop-
ing cough, spasmodic croup, bronchial
asthma or winter coughs.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-

pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with guaiacol and is famous
the world over for its quick healing
effect on the membranes.

Beware of substitutes. Ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex" with
directions and don't accept anything
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis-
faction or money refunded. The Pines
do., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Newman' silver anniversary. Dec-

orations were in chrysan-
themums. Thirty couples were pres-
ent. "

Dundee Catholic Circle.
At the meeting of the Dundee Cath-

olic circle at the home of Mrs. Wil-

liam E. Hills yesterday Mrs. Ed Cal

l-t in your mouth

light, fluffy, tender
cakes, bitcuiti and
doughnuts that just
keep you hanging
'round the pantry all
made with Calumet
the safest, purest, most
economical Baking Pow-

der. Try It drive away
bake-da- y failures."

Keeolvoa tttshwt Awwds
Ate Cm JMi ft
faMf OJtaaWCn.

WE FEATURE
mat.lahan was elected president, Mrs.

Will Eck secretary and Mrs. William

PriQENETE. Hills was treasurer.

Note of Interest.
Miss Anna Cohen leaves Thursday

Skinners
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

EGG NOODLES
36 Hrdpt Book fret

SKINNER MFG.C0L OMAHA, USA

evening tor Davenport, la., to take .HOSE.At tpart in the Stone-Fry- nuptials,
which take place the fore part of next COLORS '"TQ.UAUTIES

FOR MEN, 55c to Jl.OO.
FOR WOMEN, 80c to $2.05

FADDEN & BITTNER
511 South 16th Stmt.

week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Beck of Gib-

bon, Neb., arrived last evening to
spend the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Crook. (ASCOT HACMOM nODDV IK AMUICA

.0Lowers the Cost of Good Living
Not Touched by Hand in Making or Packing ' Advertising is th pen-

dulum that kttpt buy-
ing and telling in motion


